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HOMESTEADERS’ TARIFF BURDEN
To shoe more dearly the yearly toll the 

agricultural implement inonufartuirra of Can
ada exact from the farmers through the 
operation of the tariff, we prepared the folio* - 
ing talile of implement» necessary for the 
proper cu'tivation of a «quarter-section of laiul 
in the Prairie Provinces. Tlie retail prvv 
varies at different points and that given is 
only approximately correct The appraised 
value for the purpose of determining the 
duty to lie paid when the sise of the implement 
ie given, is correct, while in others, the average 
appraisement of different sines is given:
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It way he argued that there are many 

homes|entiers who do not use all the imple
ments tabulates! alaise That, unfortunatdy. 
is true in hundred, of cases and the want of 
proper and ssiSrient impie weals, doe !.. I hr 
esresuve rust, arruunl. largely for the had 
eishivaline and growth of wrest. <W the prairie 
farm, which we hear so much about It 
might also hr noted that the table shown 
provides fur implement, necessary on n gram 
farm imly, while if a farmer fr. ialo raising 
•torh ami engages in mixed farming, he would 
weessnrily have to get many ns-ee implements 
•hirh would iarrewse the above by at hast 
*° per cent.

The amount the custom tariff imposes ne 
the above enumerated list of implements 

lowt to MIS M It wnuld be interesting
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to figure out what proportion of that MIS.» 
goes to the government and what to the 
agricultural implement manufacturers of Can
ada. under our present tariff regu'ationi.

The census of 1006 in the enumeration of 
manufacturers in Canada gives the manufac
ture of agricultural implements that year at 
tW.8SJ.7t8. Canada exported that year fann
ing implements to the extent of M.498.HM. 
presumably leaving for home consumption, 
and use in Canada $10,8.16,614 worth That 
year we imported agricultural implements 
to the value of $1,618, W3 on which the govern
ment collected a duty of $3f3,(W4. It is now 
generally concssled that manufacturers add 
• he full extent of their protection to the 
srlling price of their product. Assuming that 
in 1906 the manufacturer of agricultural 
implements charged the full rate of their 
tariff protection on the $10.836,644. the por
tion of their product retained in Canada, 
the Canadian farmers would give them 
M,U67.3<6, compared to $3<3,0<4 paid the 
government That is to say, the ratio of the 
amount paid to the manufacturers hy reason 
of Ute tariff, leaving out fractions, is in tin- 
proportion of H6 14. In other words, in the 
year 1006, the Canadian farmers paid 86 cents 
to the agricultural manufacturer, for every 
14 cents he paid to the government as revenue 
on his implements. Applying the same ratio 
to the MI3, set forth m the above table, the 
government would get $<9 N< from the farmer 
and the implement manufacturer. $163.18. 
But these implements must be renewed at 
least once in every ten years. Besides, the 
farmer must buy a large amount of repairs 
each year for his implements, on which he has 
to pay duty. Estimating the neersaary re
pairs at $80. the duty on which will average 
<3 per cent., or $lf 30, and » yearly average 
of MO duty paid for replacement of imple
ments, his annual tribute to the manufacturer 
of farm implementx will exceed $30 per veer, 
over and alatvr what the govenuuoot collects 
from him for revenue on implements This 
it quite a mpn-taliir contribution which the 
rural populate*! of Canada is mmprllrsl to 
make to the "modem lierons" created under 
the "Feudalism" established by our fiscal 
gyftom and compares InwtM with the 
annual levy made by the powerful barons uf 
the mail lie ages

What dues Canada get from the agricul
tural implement manufacturers in return fur 
the privilege they have uf imposing such an 
annual tribute un our rural population? 
Apologists for the protective system endeavor 
to prevent any criticism of the system by 
pointing out the number of factories we have 
and ihe numl» r ..f men ihe> employ, and that 
lhe Canadian implement factor» - 
live in competition with thmr of the I'nited 
States, their only competitors in the Canadian 
implement trade. Farts all point in the 
opposite direction The annual reports uf our 
trade and navigation returns point out that 
they are aide to compete in every country in 
the world where farm implement • are used, 
with their ewgpet I «an dp
The Canadian census of 1001 in giving the 
ratio if total cost uf wages, material, and 
miwetlanraus expenses to the value id pro
duction in Canada ami the Cnitrsl States, 
places the average ratio for all imlastries at 
6107 in ( snails and 68 38 in the I'nildl 
States. In the group id iron ami steel pro
ducts aimh includes agricultural implements, 
the mini is M 30 in t anmln to 64 07 in the 
I'nited Sûtes, which mewns that for every 
$|0U value uf product aw in the agricultural 
implement trade, the cost id wages, material 
and miwcllancuus expenses is tW 30 in I ‘anmln 
eml $»4 «7 in the I ruled States, while the 
annual average wage for employers in the 
iron ami steed group uf products ie $437 *7 
ie Canada ami $861 S3 in the I mtrd Stales 
This clearly indicate» that the < anadisn 
manufacturer has nothing to fear frtwa hie 
competitor ie the Called States, la the event 
uf our government arranging fur a rerquvea)
. rr trade in agricultural implement» there 

be as many manufacturers in Canada
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present tin
in the cost to the farmer to the amount of the 
tribute now levied upon him would have a 
tendency to increase the use of agricultural 
implements. The Western Prairie» have suff
ered on account of many uf our homesteaders 
not being able to properly equip their farms 
with tlie necessary implements, due to the 
excessive prices charged for them. X'o one 
will deny that if the annual tribute imposed 
upon our homesteaders by our " modern feudal, 
lutron»" sire ill verted toward» equipping our 
homesteads the result would be an increase in 
(In- outp il qf tin- farm while the result is now 
that a few in*n. probably a score or to, are 
annexing to themselves more of the products 
of tlie farming community than is good for 
themselves and for the country in which they 
live.

INVESTMENT OF INFLUENCE
Every min no nutter what may be hi* 

surroundings has a certain influence upon his 
fellow men That influence is either for good 
or for liad Every man should take home to 
himself this thought and tuns it over in his 
mind. It is a tremendous question and one 
that every right liviiqi man must of necessity 
consider. It apnlim in every phase of life 
and in rvcrv walk of life. It applies to the 
farmer in Western Canada as well as to every 
other rlass of people It is a St subject lor 
thought on the part of every reader of Tan 
(iuioe. " llow are you investing your in
fluence. and what return do you expect from 
your investment. “ Upon no subject done this 
come home to the farmer more than in Be 
relation to hie labors for the welfare
Every man's influence is I A number of 
men united for a common purpose are very 
strong. The individual farmer is helplewe to 
reform abuses. The great body of farams* 
working tngrthrr is all powerful The farmers 
of any province or country who are properly 
orgmimed can make or unmake the lows wki* 
govern that province or country. The mart 
powerful farmer's organisations in Canada to- 
•lay are those of the three Frame Provinces 
hw-rv farmer who adds hie name to the mem* 
bersbip uf those omoriotinao makes the ergn#- 
iiatiun that much stronger Hr becomes on 
■ddklniisl soldier in the army the! is ighdeg 
ÜM Utile uf every individual farmer Why 
the# dtowld not every farmer join them 
organisations? What memo has a farmer 1er 
nut doing it? If any farmer who reads them 
lines feeds that he should not become • ewnher 
uf the Association we would he glad if he 
would seed us his reasons Whet have the 
aeeorielione already accomplished lambing 
el the financial sale the oomnatione have 
adeemed the ee#ditioaa enema ailing the grata 
market, wi that every farmer ie rmmtdag 
from Mo to $30 per ear nwew for hie wheel 
to-day than he would receive if there were 
no farmers organisations ie the West. This 
Is-nrflt ie received by every fermer who mme 
grain, e • miller whether or ant he is e member 
»! the farmers' organisation And the advance 
in price has not increased the coat of bread to 
the consumer, but her. simply reduced the 
profila of the qmrulaton. Surely then, sissy 
farmer even from a «elfish standpanl has ex 
reason to jnia the farmer's urgaataatioaa 
help the cause Bark ia I$06 (he farm 
organisations were not strong either ia Ontario 
or Manitoba, but they were strong enough to 
prevent Mr Fielding e maximum tariff from 
g »ng into effect, end thus they saved fully 
S3.UUO.OOO to the Western farmers, alone. At 
the present juncture additional efforts are 
being made to ha»r it» tariff mimed and to 
save at laud W0.ew.000 a year to the We 
farmers. If the farmers were not urge 
they would receive no redurtio# i# the tariff 
whatever, but there would he omet i 
ea increase Is the orgwaiaatio 
worth while ? The orgewiasd fa 
•emred public elevators ia Memtube. and as 
the uhemr Is nwplctnl the Bipolar Combine 
_ that province will be broken forever I# 
_ ehatcheoea the organised farmers here w-


